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rartaaps a, SOUTH,At IV. conger of Wood and PsfA &reels.
Traps.—Five dollars a year, payable In advance.filwaseopies Two Cr.srs—.Cor sale at the counter ofthe (Mice, andby Nowa Boys.

AY, JUNE 231 1845JAMES BENNET, Jr.,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,AND Dealer in Produce, at %V. Greer's old stand,No 46, coiner of Market and Liberty streets,Pittsburgh.
N. B. The beet of Groceries kept constantly onhand. [a p 9 Om

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 44, Marketstreet. sep 10
JAS. HOWARD & co.,D APER Dealers, removed to the corner of 7th and1 Smithfield streets. ap 16

C E P lELARDR.13 • 4:4WHITMORE & WOLFF,Cornerof Liberty and St. Clair Sta., PittsburghARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the utten-tionof purchasers. Havingeotnplered arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RECT PROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at such prices as will make it thu interest of pur-chasers to call.
Always on hand, a full and generalassortment of RI-FIE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness.

al6-tf

FRESH SPRING GOODS.CHEAP PLACE FOR CASH.SIGN OF THEGILT COMB.No. 108, Market Street, *sear Liberty.Ty E subscriber respect fullyi nforms his customersJL and the public generally, that he has just recto n-ed from thecast, and is now receiving as large, goodand cheap an assortment ofvariety goods as any otherestablishment in the city. Merchants anti others whowish to purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,and theywill not be disappointed. Thefollowingcom-prises part of the stock just received.200 doz. coat and 6 cord spool cotton,200 " Graham's 6 "

1200 " assorted,200
200

lbs. ' Titley's shoe threads," " patent threads,200 gross hooks and eyes,150parks Americ'an pins,100 " German "

175thousand needles,180 assorted staybindings,350 doz. assorted fine ivory combs,200 " redding
560 assorted cotton cords,225 gross shoe laces,

50 "

corset "

250 doz. cotton night caps.100 " assorted hosiery,150 " gloves and mitts,25 gross assorted fans,300 do. palm lettfltacs,115 pieces Ashburton lace,160" edgings500 gross pearl buttons,75 ‘• tilt "

80 " figured horn buttons,120 " lasting and japanned do50 " line English dressing combs,160 " assorted suspenders,With a As,rneralaisartment of Variety Goods to numeens to mention, which will be sold wholesale or retaicheap for cash. C. YE,:AGEIi.ttpr 18
SHOE AND BONNET WAREHOUSE

4\l 441

4rransportation tines.
The Weekly Mercury and Manufacturerin pablidbed at the name office, on a double mediums'enet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, SIX CENTS.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE.igsgma.lB4s.'AIM=FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODSBetween Pittsburgh and all the Eastern Cities,WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING!rimls old and long established Line having near-". ly doubled their capacity and facilities for car-rying goods, are now preparing to receive produceand merchandize to any amount for shipment East et"%Vest.
The boats of this Line being all four section Porta-ble Boats, arc transferred from Canal to Railroad, thussaving all transhipment or separation of goods; ASrhogoods are never removed till their arrival at Philadelphia or Pittsburgh.
This Line being the Pioneer in this mode ofcarrying ,after a successful ofeight years, are enabledwith confidence to refer to all merchants who haveheretofore patronized them. Western Merchants aterespectfully requested to give this Line ata cal, as yin.ry exertion will be used to render satisfaction. Mer-chandise and Produce always carried at as low price,on as fair !erms, and in as short time, asby any otherLine. Produce consigned to our house at Philadel-phia will be sold on liberal terms.Goods consigned to either our house at Pittsburgh orPhiladelphia, forwarded promptly, told all requisitecharges paid,

JOHN McFADF:N S.: Co., Penn street,

JAS. M. DAVIS
Canal Ba-in, Pittsburgh.

, & Co., 249 and 25 t,mr. 25. Market st., Philadelphia.

,
' TERRIS OP ADVERTISED:G.

.... PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:it Oneinsertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00Two do., 075 Two do., 600Three do., 1 00 Threedo., 7 00One weelr, 150 I Four do., 800Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00Three do., 400 One year, 15 00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE.

D. C. STOCKTON. WM. STOCKTOND. C. STOCKTON & CO.,(LATE STOCKTON, DICK St CO.)
iVIIOLESALE GROCERS,COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

No. 114, Wood street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Dr. Good's Oelebrated FemalePills.HESE Pills are strongly recommended to theI. notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, fromwant ofexereise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. They)hviato costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andNervous affections. These Pills have gained the sanc-ion and approbation of the mosteminent Physicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. }or soloNholesale and Rfrtnil,by R. E. S UR RS, ..Igent,sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below SJcend

04e Square, Two Squares.Six months. $lB 00 Six months, $25 0040 tia year, 25 00 One year, 35 00MPliarger aivertisementa in proportion.[CARDS of four lines Six DOLLARS a year.

-----ISAAC CRUSE. J. B. LIPPISCOTTCRUSE LIPPINCOTT,Commission, Frothy.° and Forwardingraorchlnts,
No. 87 4. 98 (old nursber) SMITH'S WHARF',

111141GRAW & NVICNIGIXT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,IiTAVE removed their office to the New Cour11 linuse, in thL!room over the Sheriff 's Office,ap 17—tf.

BALTIMORE, (MD.)REFERENCES:—The Alerchant:3 of PitLiburgli izyneral. jan 13-Gm
DAVID LLOYD.

D, do G. W. Lloyd,W ITOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

G. W. LLOYD
REMOVAL

JamEs HOWARD & 00.HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE to the coiner of Seventh and Smith-field shoos.
Where they have on hand n. large and splended as-sortment of ci'tt IL PAPER and Buttmmis, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, Walls, &c.Also, a general assortment of IVr iting, Letter, Pt int-ing, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &e.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners Scraps, &c. feb 22, 1344

Law Notice.
ANDREW 13IIRKE •

OFFIC F. removed to Smithilold str-et. hetweon4th street and Diamond Alley, opposite Mt (leoWorrinn'a Tobacco Manuinc!or •.

AND

FORWARDING' 'MERCHANTS,AND Di:ALERS IN PRODUCE & PITTSBURGH MANI.;

Removal
FACTURES-Liberal advances in cash or goods made onconsignments of produce, &c., at Nu, UN, Libertystreet.

TRANSPORTATION.gia=a 1845. EUnited States Portable Boat Line,For the Transportation of Freight rind EmigranPassengers, to and fromPITTSBURGH, BALTIMORE, PHILADEL-PHIA, NEW YORK, AND BOSTON.!No transhipment between Pittsburgh and Philad'a.THIS old established Portable Boat Line, havingextensive facilities is enabled to store and carrya large amount of produce and merchandise with cer-tainty and despatch. One or more Boats will departfrom the depot at each end of the fine daily (Sundayslexcepted,) nt 5 o'clock, P. M., and warrant Goods tobe delivered through in 8 days.Produce consigned to the house at Pittsburgh fortshipment to the East, will be received from SteamBoats and forwarded without delay, and always at thevery lowest rates of freight charged by any responsi-ble Line. All merchandice by this Line from the Eastand consigned to C. A. M'Areur.Ty, Pittsburgh, willbe forwarded immediately on arrival to their destina-! tion. Bills of Lading transmitted, and every instrueLion from shippers promptly attended to without anyextra charge for storage, commission,etc.The proprietors in soliciting a continuance of thepatronage heretofore so liberally extended to thisLine, pledge themselves, that nothing that experienceand attention can affect shall be wanting to promotethe interests of Customers. Address or apply toC. A M'ANULTY,

A c lENTB FOR TUE 71 SmithCaf'al,,,Wharf,Basin,Pintt asDl lt mimr gohr .eFtOSE, ERILL & ODGE,
PROPRIETORS. 1 A. L. G E RII A RT i1t,... CO.Broad st., Philadelphia.1 W. & .I. T. TA pscorr,

J 1Q South st., New York.Pittsburgh, March 1, 1445.IMP Until the new acquedurt is completed acrossthe Allegheny river at Pittsburgh, Goods will be re-ceived and delivered at our warehouse in Alleghenycity. Office, corner ofLacock and Pefiet al st.mar 4 C. A. M'ANULTY. 1

MAHON & WASHINGTON, Attorneys at Lau;office on the north side or Wylie st., 3d doorEast of the Court Ilouso._ ep 17
------James Patterson, Jr.,Corner of i,tt and Ferry streets PittAnnizli, Pa.,manufacturer of locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, ful-ler, mill and timber screws; Itouscit screw, for rutting&c.

_ sep 10—y

REMOVAL.
G. L. Robinson & DI. brßrido,ATTORSEITS AT LAW,"NAVE removed their office to Grant street, aILA short distance from Seventh street, towards theCourt House.

--

---_.eady Blade Coffin Warehons2.Fifa 31reel, 1.ettreen Wood and Smithfield.W.M. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,RESPECTFULLY informs the public thathe has removed his ready made coffin ware-house to .1. Ligget's. on Fifth street, betweenWood and Smithfield streets, where lie isalways prepared to attend promptly to anyorders in his line, and by strict attention toall the details of the business of an Undertaker
t
lie hopes to meet public confidence. lie will be pre-pared nt ALL HOURS to provide Hearses, Biers, Car-riages and every requisite on the most liberal termsCalls front tho country will be promptly attended tn.IHs residence is in the same buildings with Iriswarehouse, whore those who need his services mayfind him at any time.Refereneca:—W W Irwin, Judge Riddle, JudgePatton, W B M'Clure, Isaac Harris, Rev John Black,D. D., Rev Robert Bruce, D. D., Rev Samuel IVil-linms, Rev Joseph Kerr, Rev James M Davis. RevE 1' Swift.

J. Vogdcs & Son,ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS,Office, Smithfield Street, cornerof Dia inimd
LA NS and Specifications finished in the het styleand at the ,liorte+t

REFEnt:NcEi: Logan & Kennedy, If &Co.. J Woodwell. A limner, W B Senile and Col-tart & Dilworth.
jan. 14. 184.5—d ly.

JOSEPH PLIIMME rz,
117, WOOD STREET,

One door South of street, Pittsburgh.HAS just received- the following goods which howill sell at Eastern prices.Men's, Boy's and Youth's thick Kip and Calf Brogans;Sewed do do;Calf and Kip Munroes.
Women's and Miss' Slippers and Gaiters:%Vomen's and Miss' Bouts and WelLi;Children's Bums, Shoes and Ties;Blacking; Shoe Laces, &c.

HATS.Men's, Boy's and Children's Double and Single BrimLeuhorn Hats;
Palm Leaf Hats; Gimps and Gimp Hats; Silk Edgings.BONNETS.Florence Braid Bonnets; Rutland Braid, do.;Pedal Braid Bonnets; Bird's Eye Bonnets;Shell Bonnets; Bonnets; Albert Braid, Straw do ;Willow Bonnets; Cottage Bonnets; B, von do.;Cyphress Bonnets; Gimp Bonnets; Imperial do;;Palm Leaf Bonnets, Seven and Eleven Braid do ;Brilliant Braid Bonnets;Miss' Hoods.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS are particularly in-cited to call and examine the above stock before pur-chasing elsewhere. mar 25-3md

Ir4Ccouveyanuingand ether instrurnuntsof writinglegally and protnptly executed. np2 l
• William Elder, Attorney at Law,Bakewell's Buildings, Grant street, oppo3ite the NewCourt House. ap 17-tf

R. Woods,Attorney and Counsellor ai LawOffieo in Bakex•e(l's building, second floor.dept 10

•Thou young domestic dove!(He'll have that jug off with another shove!)Dear nursling of the hymeneal nest!(Are those torn clothes his best?)Little epitome of mans(He'll climb upon the table, that's his plan!)Touched e ii h the beauteous tints of dawningVetHe's got a knife!)
Thou enviable beinglNo storms, no clouds, in thy blue sky foreseeing )Play on, play on,
My elfin John!

DR. W. KERR ........ .••JoEL MoHLER.KERR & MOHLER,DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Corner of Wooderre( and Virginalley,No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up withcare, can be had at all titers, at moderate

WCANDLESS &

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
OfSce_ib the Diamond, back of the old Court Housesep 10 Pittsburgh.

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Office in Burke's building, 4th street, near Marketseplo Pittsburgh. ".:f,,rl'hysiciang'proAcriptions carefully compound-,
may 2-1 yWm. N. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Baltewe building, Grant st.,11:19PWattem E. Aurns, E-1., will give his atten-tion to myunfinished business, and I reconsmend himtothe patronage of my friends.

50p.10,3r WALTER FORWARD.

Trusses ! Trusses!!HASC F.'S Surgeon's Truss, fur the radical cure oHernia. It is now conceded by Surgeons andPhysicians generally, that this truss is decidedly su-perior to any now in use.—lt is nut only superior as aretainer, but offers to the person wearing it the onlyhope ofradical cure.
To be had, only, at Kerr & Mohler's, Nu 1 44, cor-ner of Wood street and Virgin Alley.Any infringement on da3 right of selling this instru-ment, will be prosecuted to the extent of the law.jan 1, 115.

MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET,
Newt door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church.line 6.

Toss the light ball—bestride the stick,(I knew so many cakes would make him sick!)With fancies buoyant as the thistle-down,Prompting the face grotesque, and antic briskWith many a lamblike frisk,(He's gotthe scissors, snipping at your gown,)Thou pretty opening rose!(Go to your mother, child, and wipe your nose!)Balmy, and breathing music like the south. 7
(He really brings my heart into mymouth!)Free as the morn, and brilliantas its star,(I wish that window had an iron bar!)Bold as the hawk, yet gentle as the dove,(I'll toll you what, my love,I cannot Write unless he's sent above!

Shabr & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,Office at the building formerly occupied by the United States bank, 4th street, betweenMasketand Woodstreets. m`_'i•dm
RDWARD SIMP9oN.

REYNOLDS & %ULM ART 11,
Forwarding and Commission MerchantsAND DEALERs 1NLUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

ANT)

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,
Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,L. 0. REYNOLDS,

L. WILMARTII. El5-1v

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for Carriages
Al Eastern Prices.

CHARLEASHALER

Wm. O'Hara Robinson, U. S. Attorney,LT AS removed his office to the 2nd story ofBurke'sbuildings, 4th, near Market. np I

F. S. TIIILBETT,WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER,FIFTII STREET,BETWEEN MARKET AND UNION STREETS.(EittranCC on Fifth str eel.)W11E11.1: he will attend toall buAiness inINhi.i line: Such as cleaning and neatly erepairing Watches arid Jewelry, letter cutting rt.and rear king Silver-ware, &c. Turret and other clocksnudearid repaired. Il is friends and all those desiringhis service,, %%ill please give him a call. op 2.1 Gm.

••

rim E subscriber manufactures and keeps constant-ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted.) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leacher, Silver and Brass Lumps,Three-fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Dour Handles andHinges, &c., &c.
Ho retpectfully solicits a continuance of the patron-age heretofore bestowed upon the establishment.

WILLIAM COLEMAN,jan 4 St Clair it., near the Allegheny fridge.

Geo. S. Seldea, Attorney at Law,Orme ooFourth street, between Wood and SmithfieldreConveyancing and other instruments of writing legally and promptly executed.
mar 21-tf

WARD'S DENTAL PRES ER VATOR.A Superior Wash for the Teeth,PRODUCING tit once the most healthy state of themouth—Cleansing and restoring the tectli to theirnatural whiteness ; giving hardness to the gems; des-troying the potrifactive influence of decayed teeth,lessening in every instance the irritation and soteneasincidental to their diseßsed spate, and ill fact cmnbin-mg in its effect till that can be desired in a Dentifrice.Also, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommendedto the Medical faculty of Philadelphia, by the celebra-ted Duct. Hudson.
Prepared and sold by Wm. A. IVA MI, Dentist,Liberty street. nug 31

THE FRENCHNIA.N'S DOG,
OR A DOSE ADMINUTKRED IT THX, DOCTOR.NEW BOOK STOKE,

BOSWORTH &F 0 It S T R ,No. 43, Market strect,ritzt door to 77,irit street,A" just opening a new• and extensive assortmentof Books and Stationery, which they will sell,wholesale and retail at the lowest prices. a25

JOHN S. HAMILTON,
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE, North side of Fifth street. between Woodand Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, l'u.N. B. Collections made on reasonable terms.dec 4-1 y

Removal by Fire.stibsctiber informs his friends and Lilo pal)JIL lie, that he has opened a new

GEORGE COCBRAN,(AFTERS for sale at reduced cash prices—AxeskJ Hoes, Mattocks,Manurc and Hay Forks. Spade'sand Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles andScythes, Window Glass, Spinning Wheal Irons, andvnriJus other at ticles of Pittsburgh and AmericanManufacture, which he is constantly receiving fromtho Manufactories.

11. 11. 111,C C 7 ILLOUG
ATAY bo found at the Glass Warehomie of Messrs.11l Parke & Hannon, No 116 Wood stceot, where herespectfully invites persons haying business with himto call.

i 17

John W. Burrell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AS !kernel/ea inconsequence of the laic fire from11.. Third dtreet to &list:well's Buildings, oprin,ite
to this Court House. rip Pi

CABINET WARE ROOM,at the corner of Liberty and St Clair streets, overBrown and Reitel'A Drug Store, where he is preparedto at•end to all orders in Ilia line.Entrance on St Clair street.up 15 M. KANE, Jn.
Dig Goods,

THY, undersigned having purchased the entirestock of Preston & Mackey, consiaiae of a vu-iety of foroig,n and domestic Dry flood:, winch hewill now offer at very low prices f r cn.h, (70ootryInerelatotq, and all who wish bargains, will p leas,call in and examine for themselves.jun 28-6m. WM. P. MACKEY.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinettis andBroad Clo;bs. jan 9.
WARRANTED GENUINE—Dr. WILLIAMEVAN'S CAMOMILE PILLS.CERTlFicArEs.—Leiter Irmu the Hon. AbrahamM'Clellan, Sullivan County, Eu,t. Jean., Member ofCongi ess.

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,
Office, near the Court House, in Mellon's buil(hogqmy 7

LEATHER AND MOROCCO.
RICHARD BARD

No. 101 street, 4,100rs aLore Diamond alley.
PITTSB URGE!.HAsith,t received a large supply of New York andBalt iruoreSpanish Sole Leather, Upper Leather,Philadelphia and CountryKips and Call:skins, Morm-eu of all kinds, Shoe [Bind ing,, TanLers' &c.All of which in °tiered at tho very lowest piece for

BENNETT & BROTHEB43,
QUELNSW ARE MANUFACTURERS,Simiagham, Pa.; Ware Rooms St. Cla;r streettwo rtGors from the 4.l.legl,eny Bridge:XX TI LE keep constantly on hand a good assortmentV V ofware, of their own manufacture. and of a BU-perior quality. Wholesale and countty Merchants merespectfully invited toea and examine for themselves,as they are determined to sell cheaper than has ewerbefore been offered to the public.N 13. Orders sent by mail, accompanied by thecash, or good reference, will be promptly attended tu.ap

E. morrow, 41derina4,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Siniadield, Pittsburgh. se 10-tf

WASHINGTON, July 3d, 1315.Sir—Siece I have been in this city I base used someof your Dysperit lc medicine with infinite benefit andsatisfaction, and believe it to be a 1111ist valuable reme-dy. One of my constituents, Dr A Carden, ofCamp-bell county, Tennessee, wrote to me to send him some,which I did, and ho has employed it very successfullyin his practice and says it is invaluable. Mr Johnson,your agent at this place, thinks yuu would probablylike an agent in Tennessee. if so, I would recom•mend Or 4 Carden, as a proper person to officious forthe sale of your celebrated medicine. Should youcommission hint he is willing to act for yi;u. You cansend the medicine by water to the care ofRobert King& Sons, Knoxville county, Tennessee, or by lanai toGraham & Houston, Taxwell, East Tennessee.have no doubt but if you had agents in several coun-ties in East Tennessee, ta great deal of medicine wouldbe sold. lam going to take some of it home for myown use, and that Of my friends, and should like tohear from you whetla,r you would like an agent atBlumville, Sullivan County, East Tennessee; I canget some of the merchants to act for you as I live nearthere. I%itit a respectfully •
ABRAHAM AI'CLELLAN, of Tennessee.For vale Wholesale and Retail, by

11. E. SEL LERS, Agent.
No 125 Sinitlstield

James illakely, Alderman,
Office on Penn st., near the Market House, sth Waldfel) lj

CHARLES A. MeANULTY,
Porwardiugand Commission Merchgut,riTTSBURGII, ps.,
gent for IJ. S Portable Beat Line, for the, ranvorta-ion of:llerchandrte In and from l'ittd,tirgE, I3altirnere,liiladelplda. New York and Burton.

- I v

11. D. SELLERS, M. D.,REMOVED to Penn street, between Irwin andHandstreets. five doois below Hand 3truet.
lip 15

Merchants and Manuructurer3 are rexpeetfullyinvi-vd [“call and examine his stock befuie purchasingelsewhere.
N B. Ldtl. enther of all kinds bought in the rough.—nue2B—

A. G. REINUELIZT,(Lati: Reinhart '&7 -imp%)WHOLESALE :AND RETAIL (4110CEli.
PRODUCE COM3fr JG MERCHAN TNo. 140 LIBEHIY ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.feb

NOTICE=GBArLTErts,
SURGEON DENTIST.

113 Liberty street.
A few doors below St Clair sc., Pittsburghap 28-Iy.

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.
THE subset itter most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city andvicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and8110 E inak;ag business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office, at the stand lately occupied by P. E'er-riL:an. Ilashig been foreman in some of the mostfu,,hionable hootshops in the Eastern cities; and hav-ing furnished himself with the best French and Ameri-can calf skins, he hopesby his attention to business tomerit a share of public patronage. To those gentle-rpen who have kindly patronized him he returns hissincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal forthe goodness of his work an I knowledge of his busi-ness. A. TERNAN.July 9. I—tr.

rifflllE subscriber having stmaitied a very heavy1 loss by the late lire, is constrained to call uponall who know themselves to be indebted to him V)settle their accounts as soon as possible. Ho hopesthis notice will ho promptly auntie,' to, as it is neces-sary he should have fonds to recommence hisbusiness.He does not wi+b it to be understood that this no-tice is intended for any of his customers who weresufferers at the late fire
ap 15

Win. As Ward, Dentist,
ilas removed to the place gr Ws (turner residence, inVenn street, two doers below Irwin. a ) 18

Pilking-ton'sUririvalled Blacking,4NUFACTUREU andsold wholesale and ret aihS LIT!' STREET, one door below Smithfield,oct 21-Iy.
Dr. George Watt,PRACTISINCY PHYSICIAN 4• SURGEON,EVP'olfico, Smithfield st. near the comer ofSixth.a6-Iy.

M. KANE, JRA CARD.TuE subscriber, having entered into a permanentarrangement with Mr. George Armor, to takecharge of the custom department, he is now preparedto execute all orders in. his line in the most work-manlike and fashionable style. Grateful fur the veryliberal patronage heretofore extended to him, he willhe unremitting in big attention to meritthe cuntiffi!-ance of thosefavors—and from the well knowir char-acter of Mr Armoras a Practical Cutter, he trusts itwill he unnecessary to soy any thing further ill his incur.CllitOUICUa furnishing their own goods, may rely up-on having them made up in the latest style, and un themust accummudating terms.
P DELANY, 49 Liberty street.

utlery, Surgical Instruments and EdgeTools.
JOAN W. BLAIR, having made an artangemenwith Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, he is now prepared to furnish all articles used by Dentists, Surgeniis, Saddlers, Tinners, Tailors, and Shoo makers, atthe shortest notice on the most reasonable terms.Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 Woolstreet, will have immediate attention. op 12-ti

Piano Fortes,rp I I E subscriber oilers for sale a largo and splendidassortment of Piano Fortes, from $2OO to $ rtoeach 11w above Instruments are of superior workman:Jill,. and inado ,1f the best mater ials; tho tone isnut to beexcelled by anyin this country.

Doctor Daniol
Office on Fifth snort, between Wood and Smithfield

sweets, Pittsburgh. dee 10—v
Notice to Norsemen.

PERSONS wiAldritri., to have their horsesNicked and Bobbed, by an experienced manprom the eastern cities, can have it attei,ded to at alltimes—at !Litotes' Livery Stable en third street, be-tween Market and Wood, neat the Pott °Gm.N. 13.—Horses kept at Livery by the day, weak ormonthat the above stable. myl7-5m

The Frenchman, giving a twill to his -cane said,What for you kink my deg—eld You know the oneman of honor—shall have de satisfactica fur my clofaide ten piece duel—ehi" •

"l don't know who you are, nor do I_care what yet?are," said the doctor. "I only know I kicked rawdog, and I am anxious to know what you have giiitgav about•itl" sq
The Frenchman knit his brows,,begap to raise an 4compress his lid►, put his cane under hisarm and p?!#!ly replied:
"I have got dis one Ling to say. monsieur—dathave one vera large dog at home, dat would pos#4 ,4bite if you kick kin!"
The Frenchman took a pinch of snuff, politelytouched his hat, and walked out. The doctorand hi,friends followed, itnptessed With the belief ftilLt it itby no means as dangerous to kick some grenchismesefdogs as it would seem to be—N 0 Pkayinst.

John Tailor ;mid Clothier,Litiertystreet, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,
Sandi side. se )1

1' IffE Sin of Ignonthre is easily forgiven. Many ofthe “nostrums— oldie present day are put out byper6olls 5%110 iIaVC HO knowledge alike scienee of loedl-leine in theoryor pi uct kir, and in older to hide their ig-nom nce cry out Imo Ily against the "ignorant Pretend.C73," and bribe others to boast for them, which oftimes has gulled the unsuspecting, and for wrmt of api over knowledge or the diseases they pretend to core,no doubt think they cure when they do not, the,efmthey ere to be pitied, hutnot halls. inueli Hs hosll whotake their '•iitiscra/i/ii componiii/$," but they not onlylose their money, l'.t miss the adverting.) of that ne•CeSSary advice which the real practical physician, ivalways able to give. We look to the tailor for an im-provement in the mode ofdress; to the medical man Mran improvement in the science of medicine—and thisaccounts for the great superimity of Dr Swayne'sCompound Syrup of Wild Cherry over all othermedicines ever offeredto the public for the cure of alldiseases of the Lungs and Breast, Coughs, Colds,consumption, Asthma, Spitting Blood, Liver Com-plaint, Pain in the Side and Breast, Broken Constitu-tion. &c. Remember always to inquire for the nameof Dr Siciiyire. as all preparations which have themono of IVild Cherry attached were stolen from thegreat ori7inol preparation. The g,!iriine onlyprepared by Dr Slcayne, corner of Eighth and MiceFor sa le by
wm. IllußN, Agent.

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hicglus, Afanufaeturer of Pau and Nails
Warehouse, Smithfield above Fourth street.seplo—y

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,Wholesale Grocers and Commission !tiler-chants,No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,$11197y Pittsburgh.

The undersigned would be happy to receive a callfro -n his friends and former patrons, and will exerthirniolf asheretofore to the utmost. of his altiltty to li tand please their vat ions tastes.ap U—tf GEORGE ARMOR.

CLuTif STORE'; itEMoVED.Henry Morrison, Morchantii-As removed his establishment from Wood st.,-1-L to NO 150 Liberty street, opposite Brewery Al-ley. ile.Ocleg a large Stuck of Ready Made Clothing,he has a tine assortinentof Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds,and all other at tides in the Clothing line, 1.1 Which heinvitesthe attention of his old costume' a and the publie generally.
Orders promptly and at the -he!teat notice.
mar `...':.!-d3m

E. BLUME.
,Cornerul Penn and CluirVreets, oppuAte Exchange Howl. lip 7

Damaged Cutlery.
PERSONS having Hardware or Cutlery in a dam-aged state, can have it ground, polished and re-paired in n neat and substantial manner by the sub-scriber. Any ordersleft with John W. Blair, No. 120Wend st reel, will meetwith prompt anent ion.

"ti—if. THOMAS McC ARMY.

JWIE 11E'DEEITT, JAMES M.DEV.ITE.J. & J. M'DEVITT,
IVHOLESALE GROCERS,Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh manufactures„generally, No. 224, Liberty, oppobite 71'1 Street,Pitts-burgh, Pa.

Pittsburgh Infirmary,
FOR the reception and treatment of deritesof the human frame, such as Club or Reeledfeel, contracted joints, wry-neck and Sirobi..us orSynintong,and of Diseases °Jae Eye, each as Ca-taracl,etc, under the care of

ALBERT G WALTER. M D.Liberty, near the corner of Eoutsli street.der :51—dd

New Goods
Removal bYFire.

B GRAHAM, Boot maker, formerly of Smitli-+ field st, bas removed to Fourth st, nextdoor toMr Knox's Confectionary, where he will be happy toreceive the calls of his friends, and especially thosewhoare indebted to the establishment.
np

Moral Courage.—The late Timothy- Pickering,Socretary.of State, under 'Washington, gave an excel':lent reply to a ckallenge. Considering 'het CplenelPickering was a brave military man, his answerremarkable, and under the circumstances of the agf,when it was-given, mayberegarded is better arridellurtiof genuine courage than could be deduced from•tbrilliant series of military achievements. In his ire;ply he said, "that he was wilting to make allneHe concession, but as to fighting," be- adAiedfil tugneither afraid ztur ashamed, but from. taw teat Jew:lodge of things, I have ever held the practice of duelina in abhorrence: and I much less fear to die, data t.
^•

"

• JOHN W HILA/R,;BRUSH MANUFACTURERANDSHOE FIN DINGS STORE,
NO 120, WOOD STREET,

coilt 26 P ITTSBIJKG

JUST RECEIVED at J. K. LOGAN &corner of Wood and sth sts., up stairs:Organdy and Painted Lawns; Balzorines, BalcwrineLawns; Ginghams; Fine Bleached Muslins; OlneyPrints, a large assortment; Silk Purasok Sun Shades,latest style; Thibet and Barazo Shawls; 10-4 Irish Lin-en Table Diaper, Sea Grass Skirts,Sea Grass Cloth;a large lot of Guns Suspenders, &c. &c., which, withtheir former stock of thy Goods, will he sold at the
tr,, 15

Removed by Fire.
VAT CLOSE T'S oflice is removed to John Peck'sV' V s Heir thessing estAblishment tdoors from hislate residence, where he uan be found at any howr inthe day.

Willow Wagons and Chairs.
481v,, I 0 W (I,Vi iCr,,OiNusSt; received and for sale atL KINZLII'S Fanny Store,

DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PERANNUM, PAYABLE IN. ADVANCE.PITTSBURGH, MON"
10E, TWO-CENTS.

lv Cornin g post
TUOMAS HOOD.The recent death of thisbriliant writer and literarycontributor, gives pertinency to the republication ofof the following ode, with the appropriate introductoryof the Batavia Spirit of the Times.—Albany Argu."Hood, like most otherpoets, has experienced manyof the vicissitudes of life. Although chiefly knowatqthe world by hie comic effusious, his Whims and Odtdities,"Comic Annual,' &c., he has, nevertheless,produced those of a morn serious character, such se•The Dream of Eugene Aram,' and 'The song of theyShirt,' which are remarkable for beiuty and pathos.But nothing which we have rend of flood's gives eqgood an idea of his amiablecharacter and fine-heiwtefitness as the following:"

A PARENTAL ODE TO MY SO4AGED 3 YEA 113 AND 5 MONTHS.Thou happy, happy e!f!(But stop—first let me kiss away that tear)Thou tiny image of myself!(My love hp's poking peas into his ear)Thou merry, laughing sprite!With spirits feather light,.Untouched by sorrow,and unsoiled by sin,(Good heavens! the child is swallowing a pin!)
Thou little tricksy Puck !With antic toys so funnily bestuck,Lia,ht as the singing bird that wings the air.(The door! the door! he'll stumble down the stair 1)Thou darling of thy sire!( Why, Jane he'll set his pinafore afire.)Thou imp of mirth and joy!In love's dear chain so strong and bright a link,Thou idol of thy parents—( Dm the boy!There goes my ink!)

Thou cherub—but of earth;Fit playfellow for lays by moonlight pale,Inharmless sport and mirth,(That dog will bite him if he pulls its taill)Thou human humming-bee, extracting honeyFrom every blossom in the world that blows,Singing in youth's Llysium ever supny,(Another tumble—that's his precious nose!)Thy father's pride and hopes(He'll break the mirror with that skipping rope)IVith pure heart newly stamped from nature's mind(Where nto he learn that squint?)

There is a class of men in this world who for themast trivial cause bluiter and look big. They are 9ft c Bolt Acres school, and will swagger ansj swear the,have killed or can kill a dozen men a days but oncelest their metal, and like the valiant pob, their coup!age oozes out at tin it fingers' ends. Let one of thembe but met with a bold front, and like the friend ofPatterson, so far from envincing a desire toinflizt personal chastisement, he is apt to become laud:atory of the action at wind/ he &rat affected to fake of-63n,ce.
IVo will, as lawyers, quote a case in point. Yes-terday about the time the clock tolled three,and two friends entered the Blue Dial Restaurant withthe view Of dining there. Sirnultaneonsly with themthere entered a fierce-looking Frenchman, with a fee,all beard and n •mititary frock ail buttons. He wayaccompanied by a dog —a cut of tko lowest degree.The animal happened to come in contact with the doe 7tot's legs, and from his position ho turned up his snoutand gave a sourl at the "great medicine man," whichthe latter promptly repaid with ¢ kick that sent thecanine intruder away yelping under his master's legs,who by this time bad taken his seat at one of the smalltable, Ile saw how the doctor'sfoot had been ttp-pliO tq ;he posteriors of his favorite dog, and howthe latter—calling on him tq avenge, as it were, theblow—sought for safety anti fur succor behind hischair. His first impulse seemed to be to spring 09he doctor, who, by the way, though made of thestern-stud, is not a Sampson in appearance; but a Mg 7meat's reflection appeared to dissuade him from car 7r)ing out his design. He was, however, evidently farhem being satisfied with things ets they were. Heknocked the end of his cane violently against theground, hurriedly stroking his heard, looked compas-sionately on the dog and revengefully on the doctor,and, seemed by all his gestures fully bent on "nurshlghis wrath to keep it warm."The doctor all this time took no notice of him ; hiedinner over, he settled the bill for himself and 2 friends,and was near the door on his way 'out when he wasslapped from behind on the shoulder. He mined a-round and there stood the enragedFrenchman. Helooked at the doctor, and the doctor scowled at him a*ferociously as if he were about to amputate his le/ or

...1-o,lffilA'bttr,gl)_ Morning 130.1-*t--.-


